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BIG ORE BODY CUT .18
IN UNITED AMERICAN Around The Town BLOCKING OUT ORE A MERRY

To Put it mildly, the shareholders
of United American in Kingman and
Oatman are enthusiastic over the big
showing of ore on the 300 level of
that property. This ore was brought
to light in the crosscut from the level
into the Aztec vein. The ground
through which the crosscut was driven
is one big mass of vein matter, and
more than 40 feet of quartz has been
cut in the Aztec, and at last reports
the walls had not been cut. Yester-
day the drills were still in quartz of
a milling grade. When first encount-
ered the ore gave a leturn of $7 for
five' feet in width, but after going
through this and into some brecciated
andesite another big body of quartz
was enocuntered that gave much bet-
ter values. It is this vein that is be-

ing driven into. Small stringers had
been encountered that gave returns up
to $60 per ton, but the masses of
quartz would not hold up to mill val-
ues until the Aztec vein was entered.
It is now believed that drifting on
the vein at this level is liable to bring
in a big body of high grade, but the

imanagewnt feel that they should go
o the i50t before doing any large

amountVnf lateral work. The present
development was carried on with the
object of locating the veins across the

4 big outcrops to the south from the
shaft, as there was known to be a lat-
eral throw of the veins. This throw
was found to be about 60 feet. But
the work proved more than the man-
agement looked for, as it has shown
the possibility of a great body of ore
of mill values, and the shareholders
are correspondingly happy.

MOHAVE GRILL IS
MUCH IMPROVED

Frank Boyd has added the final
touches to his newly arranged din-
ing room, the Mohave Grill, and is
preparing an elaborate dinner for
Christmas Day.

The big windows fronting to the
west light an immaculate dining room
done in pink and green and with the
exception of a bay view nothing is
lacking that the most fastidious diner
could wish. A broad cement, side-

walk has improved the entrance to a
marked 'degree.

An enlarged seating capacity now
makes it possible to seat forty guests

t comfortably.

Out of your plenty give life to one
little child of the thousands who are
facing death in the Near East and ex-

perience the happiest Christmas of
your life.

SJ
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C. B. Bell of Golconda was in King-

man on business.

Emery Blevins was in Kingman
Monday from the Sandy. x

P. T. Blue was in from Mineral Park
this week on business.

Mrs. F. W. Ferguson of Oatman
spent Wednesday in Kingman.

D. E. Croy has started to build his
new home in Metcalfe Addition.

Mrs. Wra. Brown is visiting in

Kingman this week from the Sandy.

George Hoyt and W. K. Ridenour,

of Oatman were in Kingman on busi-

ness.

Charles Perdue left for Los Angeles
Tuesday where he will spend the hol-

idays.

Robert Van Marter returned last
Saturday from a trip spent in Los
Angeles.

John Mulligan, Jr., is having ex-

cavations made for a new house on
Beale Street, near Second.

Jimmie James is back from a trip
to the coast and has started to work
for the Union Oil Company.

Ed. Thompson is spending a few
days in Kingman on business relative
to his mining interests here,
i

Mrs. J. H. Hall returned Wednesday
from a trip spent in Ranger, Texas,
and will return to her home in Chlo-

ride.

Arthur McMillan of Chloride left
here Tuesday for Albuquerque, New
Mexico where he will remain for his
health.

Grace Adams arrived in Kingman
from San Bernardino last week and
will make her home here with her
father.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Heyhrey arrived
in Kingman Thursday from Los An-
geles and left for Chloride where they
will visit friends.

Mrs. J .M .Farley of. Lexington,
Kentucky, mother of Mrs. Brooks
Dudley of Kingman ,is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley. ,

Charles Imus has purchased one of
the Falder houses on Oak Street.
The family moved in shortly after
the first of the month.

Margaret Bixby returned to her
home in Long Beach, Cal., Sunday,
after a visit in Mohave County ex-

tending over nearly a month.

Mildred Dimmick arrived Wednes-
day evening from the Normal school

at Flagstaff to spend the holidays
with relatives and friends in King-

man.

Margaret Lewis returned home last
night from San Bernardino, where she
has been teaching, to spend a week
.with her parents Mr. and Mrs. "C .L.
Lewis.

' Mrs. T. H. Dodd arrived here from
the east last Sunday night. She was
accompanied by her father who will
make his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Dodd.

Ethel Croy spent last Saturday and
Sunday with parents and friends in
Kingman, and returned Sunday even-

ing for Yucca where she is teaching
school.

R. R. Kirk left for the coast Thurs-
day to be gone until about the first
of the year. Upon his return he will
start work on a mining property he
has taken over.

John McCormick, who is now
travelling for Munson-Dunnega-

Ryan Company, is in Kingman and
will remain until after the Holidays.
McCormack reports a very successful
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neal are up from
the Sandy this week with their little
gon who has been very ill with
pneumonia. The little fellow is slow-
ly improving and will be sometime
before he will be entirely well again.

Henry Bacon is going to take life
easy this winter if his purchase at the
Central Commercial Company the oth-

er day is an indication. Mr. Bacon
bought four of the best "easy chairs"
in the house and intends to utilize
them for himself nd his friends this
winter, he says.

Cannibalism bom of hunger in the
Near East, the birthplace of civiliza-
tion! This is the unbelievable horror
bared by a recent Associated Press
dispatch from Constantinople. Fam-
ine and disease are slaying thousands,
And the children fall first.

Build a barrier between disease and- -

your children. Buy Red Cross Sealsl

Dinner 1 to

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Holmes have
been in Kingman the greater part of
the week looking after matters in
connection with the Hackberry Con.
Mines company. This property is fast
getting in shape to provide ore for
the big mill, it being the intention to
carry a new shaft from the 800 level
to the surface about 400 feet to the
north of the present shaft. This
work will probably open up a big
shoot of ore in the new ground, the
indications of this condition being
iouna on tne sunace. The drift on
the 800 also shows good ore to the
north and all the other openings are
in ore. The big shaft to the north
will be used for further development,
the present working shaft to be used
for the extraction of ores. With the
new shaft in operation the property
will be able to output about 250 ton's
of good mill ore daily.

A GIRL

Postmaster Metcalfe received a tel-
egram Saturday announcing that there
was born to his daughter, Mrs. Natalie
L. Ross, in Seattle, Wash., a girl baby.

g.

John Withers is a Kingman visitor
this week.

B. C. Taylor and daughter, Irene,
are expected home from Holbrook to-

night.
Mrs. T. R. White Is spending a few

days in Kingman this week.
Irving Mulrein left this week where

he will spend a visit with his rela-
tives in Los Angeles.

Tom Brobant left this week for the
San Diego hospital where he will re-

main until his health is restored.

MANY HOMESTEADERS.

Three hundred and five persons ap-

plied for homesteads in Arizona dur-
ing the month of November, according
to a report given out by the Phoenix,
land office. These filings were of all
classes, including the grazing and en-

larged homesteads. Lands are being
sought for in all parts of the state
people believeing that now was the
time to secure the best lands before
they go out of the markets. Mohave
county people made many filings dur-

ing the month and it is expected that
there will be a rush for the open lands
by the first of the year. Lands that
were surveyed more than two years
ago are still closed to entry and these
embrace some of the best land in the
state.
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LOOK FOR THE
CLOCK

Is The Sincere Wish Of

The Bank
Capital $J50,000

Kingman and Oatman, Arizona
Resources Over a Million Dollars

$5,000,000 FOR HUGE
REPTIL E

LONDON, Dec. 16 Accompanied
by "Laddie," a German war dog, whom
he captured on the Western front,
Capt. Lester Stephens will leave Lon-

don on Christmas Eve for Central
Africa, in search of the Brontosaurus,
a prehistoric monster, for possession
of which, according to the Daily Mail,
the Smithsonian Institution offers

"Laddie" will be employed to find
and follow the trail of the monster.
The brontosaurus was seen in the
Congo recently by the Belgian explor-
ers Gapelle, LePage and others.

Captain Stephens believes the rep-

tile is hiding in the subterranean sea
in Central Africa. He is taking with
him a Mannlicher-Schoenhaue- r- rifle,
a "Winchester repeater," a double bar-
reled shot-gu- n and a re re-

volver.
Walter Sinuns, famous hunter of

big game, who has had years of ex-

ploring experiences in Africa, is an
enthusiastic believer jn Stephens' mis-
sion, which he is backing.

Better Food!
BEST EATING PLACE was built by continuous

patronage of people who demand good food cleanly handled
and perfectly cooked.

Boyd's Mohave Grill
"We Put it on The Plate"

Don't You Try a Good Cup of
It is Only a Block out of Your Way to FRESH EGGS

Seating Capacity Forty CAPACITY

Christmas

i

CHRISTMAS

Citizens'

Tkey

Eat
KINGMAN'S

Why Coffee?

and-SEAT- ING

TO ALL

SUES WRITER TO
RECOVER STOCK

The directors of the Golden Dragon
Mining company ,an organization with
headquarters at Prescott, have begun
action against W .P. DeWolf and oth-

ers for the return of large blocks of
stocks for which it is alleged that no
money or services were given. Mr.
DeWblf was a boost writer for the
Yavapai County Chamber of Com-
merce a few years ago and brought
that county largely into the limelight
During that time he was engaged to
boost the Golden Dragon and it was
for this service that he secured nearly
100,000 shares of its stock. The com-
pany claims that it never had the ben-
efit of his service and is now asking
that he return the stock. Mr .DeWolf
was' at a Oatman for over a year in
the early days of the world war and
brought that section a large amount
of publicity. He is a splendid general
writer and has given many parts of
Arizona and Nevada the benefits of
his facile pen.

4
A Christmas suggestion W hat

more noble gift than to support a
child one facing starvation in the
Near East.
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